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SILHOUETTE MAKING was one of the projects adopted by art teachers in elemen¬
tary schools of Haywood County at a workshop last week. Here Mrs. R. C. Cannon
traces a silhouette of Mrs. Nell C. Matthews. (Mountaineer Photos).

SHADOWBOXES illustrating songs and poems studied by elementary school
children were constructed at an art workshop last week by (from left) Mrs. J. R.
Caldwell, Mrs. James Kirkpatrick. and Mrs. P. M. Chase.

BUSY AT WORK on a mural at the school art workshop In the diitifi? room of the
First Methodist Church last week were Mrs. Pauline IHilard, Mrs. Ned Tucker, and
Mrs. William Parker.

Art Teachers Study Newest i
Methods In Sessions Here

- <

Forty - one art teachers from
elementary grades of Haywood
County schools attended an art

workshop last week in the dining
room of the First Methodist
Church, conducted by Henry C.
Richmond of Ridgewood, N. J., art
consultant with the Art Crayon Co.

In the first s.ession, Mr. Rich¬
mond reviewed the principles of
drawing, painting and color, and
the techniques used with various
school art media. Throughout the
workshop, Mr. Richmond stressed
that the child is more important
than the picture or craft, and that
elementary school art is a means
of growth through self-expression

and the satisfaction of creative
needs.

In later sessions teachers worked
in committees with various media
on projects of their own choice. ]
Projects selected were designed to
be correlated with subject matter <

being taught in other classes .
such as Social Studies murals, a
table model showing good and bad
conservation practices, shadow-
boxes illustrating songs and poems,
and blueprint art work to stimulate
an interest in science.
The final session consisted of an

evaluation period and a social hour,
at which Mr. Richmond was host. '
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Ratcliffe Cove
WMU Has Meeting
With Mrs. West

By MRS. GROVER FRANCIS
Community Reporter

The WMU of the Ratcliffe Cove
Baptist Church met Tuesday night
in the home of Mrs. Homer West
with 18 members present. The pro¬
gram on "Serving Beside All Wa¬
ters." was presented by Mrs. Algie
Ratcliffe, Mrs. Bob Caldwell. Mrs.
rroy Justice, Mrs. Troy Franklin
and Mrs. Roy Meador. .

During the business meeting Mrs
Ernest Chambers was elected coun¬

selor of the Intermediate Royal
Ambassadors. The next meet ins
will be held with Mrs. Mark Palm¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanford and
children, Marie and Ray, spent a

vacation in Ohio and Indiana re¬

cently.

Miss Peggy Camp and Miss Mo-
zelle Liner visited friends in Wins¬
ton-Salem recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sanford ol
Asheville spent the weekend witt
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Sanford.

The CDP will hold a regulai
meeting Tuesday. October 9. at the
old Baptist Church building. Every¬
one is asked to be present.

A household shower was giver
Saturday night in honor of Mrs
Betty Sanford Chambers at hei
home. Mrs. Ernest Chambers and
Mrs. Grover Francis were host¬
esses.

A boll thought to have been used
by Saint Patrick is in the Irish Na¬
tional Museum.

Helicopters Lay Hose
YREKA, Calif. (API .Federal

and state forestry officials are ex¬

perimenting with a new technique

of laying hose lines for fighting
forest fires. Using a helicopter
with a special hose mounting un¬
derneath, 1500 feet of hose has
been laid over a steep, heavily

wooded slope in 30 seconds. Forest
officials said a trained ground crew

requires 40 minutes to lay that
much hose under similar condi¬
tions.

Sunk Teeth In Project
EMPORIA, Kans. (API.Officials

at Emporia State Teachers Col¬
lege report this case of someone
who really sunk his teeth into a

research project:
A lower plate of a set of den¬

tures was found in the card cata¬
logue of the William Allen White
Library.
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came the magic (hat made possible so wonder¬
fully different a Ford. In the toughest on:the-
road tests ever given to a car. this ' Inner Ford"
demonstrated tftat a t>7 Ford rides you sweet
anil low ,. . that it takes the bump* w ithout a

bobble, the curves without the pilch , . . and,
that in power, it "takes nothing from nobody!"
Nothing on wheels hurries, handles or holds
up like a Ford!

Anewkind ofFORD with the
mark oftomorrow
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"You're in for a thrill when you see this new knock
oui named Ford! But save your superlatives till
you dri\c it! That's where the fun really starts.

It's Inn just knowing that others who see you
wish they were you. For you're commanding the
longest, lowest, heaviest, biggest car ever to s|x»rt
such a low price tag. There's head room to spare
for a new fall bonnet . . . stretch-out space lor a

"Daddy Longlegs."
You'll find that the tough and ready .new "Inner

Ford" is built to take the roughest road you'll tare
to travel. New outlxrard rear springs and ball-joint
front suspension let Ford take the turns without
.the tilt. New swept back control arms help take
bounce out of bumps.

Best of all, Fords library-like epiiet is built in.
And the new "Inner Ford" is why. For never be-

fore in Ford's field has there been a body withno
much extra bracing so finiily anchored to its foun¬
dation. And you can choose from three big Silver
Anniversary V-8's with up to 215 horsepower.
There's also a new Mileage Maker Six with 111
horsepower, the most modern Six in the industry.

You can pick your Ford tailored to your de¬
sires and your budget, too! Choose from nine
Fairlane or Fairlanc 500 models or from five Cus¬
tom or Custom .100 models. Or take your pick from
Ford's five longer, lower, new station wagons.
Whichever model you select, you'll get a car that's
been re invented from the wheels up!
So there's the new kind of Ford, llig! Gracious!

Spat ious! A luxury car true.but one that any new-
car buyer can easily afiord. Come in! Sec what
Wonder-cars you can buy now at low Ford prices.
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.The Kairlanr Kor<l« lor '57, like the

J .j"l kdirlane 500 twwlels. have no equal ..,

QWilli no connieipari, in the low-price field.

FORD for '57
PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.
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The Fairlanr 300, fmol Ford series,
features live of the 19 longer, lower,
beeftcr Folds lor '37.

car" proved in action |


